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By MARIAN McBONALD

The MzKfsf itom of thr Any 1« basketball.
rntluislasm for our ba»!

This season
re twin*'to have a lot of pep and enthusiasm for our bail- 
all ««n" We hart a big rally last Tuesday for th. **m« hjt

with St. Anthony's nnd for the game Friday night   
ilh r.lendale HOOVIT.

I wist Friday nighl we played HuntinRton Beach and tomorrow 
ght we play'oiendalc HoovV-r here, in our erwn-gjrri.

Mr Dun'n has promised to have a small hand for all th« 
ague games, and the Song queen* to lead »6tl*s. Our rally 
uh did a fine |oh of decorating th? frym lart Tuesday, aild 
ifv tell us that 'they will do It again for all our'home gani«*. 
iir veil leaders sny'thpy will be there leading yells. The Tartar 
ndirs will also he there selling candy and CoheB to rai« 
lonev for their sweaters.

We have wonderful basketball teams this year, and (Jiey all 
re trying to win. Sn no* it is up to you student* and adult* 
o come'to our haskethall games to support the teams. Wt Hive

sports than .just, football, you know. , 
free with ABB cards, 25 cents for student* and SO otati 
dults.
)ur Junior Red Cross has been doing a wonderful job of 

ollccting money for gift boxes to'he sent to Europe Tor Chrisl- 
las. The freshman basic skills classes h»d a contest to we
 hich class could pivr Ihe most. The prize for this contest will 
e 'a. party. Everyone who nils a gift hox will be InrltM. As It 
lands now, Mr. Mptfcssels' class Is 'way ahead.

They have a very fine bunch of officers this semester, 
.odger Wright is the president. Orman Smith is the vice presl- 
r>nt. Amy Okazaki secretary, Ted Chlanda treasurer and Loritk 
chellman'is chRlrirmn of tjic gift box drive.

The Student Council Is working long and hard on th«
  vising of the constitution and amending of It. It was quite 
lit of date and "really needed some revisions. The council will 
ass its approval on all these amendments and then th* ttu- 
ent. hocly will .vote on them at the next election.

All 'these and calls we have been receiving are pretty won- 
crl'ul. You just can't complain about not having enough aud 
alls now. We are hoping thai we can keep on having all 
lie.se assemblies and movies, but this depends upon' you stu- 
ents,.and your attitude and conduct. You have been wonderful 
o far, so lot's all keep up the good work.

Our animal staff has promised «s a wonderful annual this
!-. so let's all support our annual. The price is $3.50, with a
n payment of $1.50. That's part of belonging to a school,
IP able to look Hack'on your scKool days in an annual.
The (5AA cabinet voted to have the dues at 25 cents again. 

They may have to be. raised again if we-, don't, have enough 
noney to meet expenses. Torrance will have the next playday 
icre. It Is to be a speedhall playday, so we had all better 
iractice hard.

Last, Wednesday our president. Erma Carstriis, went t£ 
leverly Hills to a meeting with all the other presidents anlj 
idvisors. She came back with some fine ideas for our own GA^.

Basketball season has just about started again. This year 
ve will have rallies for all our big games. Our basketball team? 
vork hard, so let's get a lot of .pep and enthusiasm for the?* 

games, and come out and support them.
The Tartar Ladies have been given permission to have the . 

icession for the home basketball gamps. They will sell eaiidy,. 
Cokes and othoi- food, in order to raise money for their sweaters.

Torrance High .should be very proud 6f the fine dance* that 
,ave been put on lately. The Sadie Hawkins Pance, which was 
iut on by the junior class, was a big success. Then the Varsity 
:iub Dance Inst Wednesday night. The theme was a night club, 
'hry had a lot of fun and a good-sized turnout. Then last 
laturday was the Tartar Teen Turkey Trot at the auditorium. 

This also was a lot of fun and a big success. The better our 
dances are, the more we will be able to Jiav*. So let's keep up 
he good work.

Recently the Scholarship Society visited UCLA. Therfc were 
ibout 65 or 70 .members present on this trip. Tht two chaperone* 
vere Miss Mable Kloster the sponsor; and Mrs! Van t>eVenUr. 

One of the UCLA students took the. students from the hl<U 
ichool on an extensive tour of the campus. It wai men'* week 
ip there on the day of tne tour. That Is the week wTMfn tftt 
'ellows are allowed the thought that they are supreme. The 
guide also explained many of the other traditions of the ichool, 
and the students visited many of the classrooms and talked with 
lie students. It was a very interesting trip.

The Tartar Knights have decided to have a flag rai?ln.g 
ceremony every morning, and to establish it as a traiitionil
 vent, o   .-...'.

Clubwoman Named to Head Christmas Seal Sale
Mrs. A. E. Palmer, 1501 West Women's Club, Mrs; Palmer will 

215th street, has been nam*d head a group placing "sell- 
chaiiman of (he Christmas Seal service" merchandisers in stores 
sale for Torraner. . throughout the area beginning

A member of the Torranee next Monday.

SERVING CALIFORNIA
Fast *tw Santa Fe freight truck icrvicc put« ill Santm 
Fe Stations, communication! and experienced freight 
agents in California "at your service."

Aik your local Sanw Fe itation agent about thii 
nen, faster leu-than-carload service between San 
Francisco, Bakersfield, Lo« Angelet, San Bernardino, 
San Diego and the following intermediate California 
citiei:
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